
CONSTRUCTION NEWS
Information of Special Interest to Architects, Contractors, and Manufacturera.
Construction Building Reports will Give You'Up-to-daite Information Every
Day on -ail New Buildings About to ke Erected or in Course of Erection.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS.
Harillton, Ont.-The Grand Trunk Railway Comp>any ar'-

erecting a freight office and shed ont Ferguson avenue n.,rth, to
cost $30,000; J. H. Gordon ds the local agent.

London, Ont.-ArcIhitect L. A. Carrothers. Blank of Toronto
building, bas received tenders for the erection of a H-13di*o office
for the UJtilities Board, to cost $75.000.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-H. W. Joh-ns-Manvilie Co., Ltcl., 19
Front street east, Toronto. have been awarded the roofing con-
tract on a àank to be erectecl for the Royal B3ank of Canada, to
cost $15.000; W. G. Read, 489 Victoria avenue. Niagara Falls,
bas been awarded the plwnbing contract; Ireland & Dinhami,
Glenholme avenue, are the general contractors; C..\M. lorter,
Main street, la the architect.

eNorth Bay, Ont.-The Imperial Bankt 'bas purchased a site oit
Main atreet west for the erection of a bank building.

Port Colhorne. Ont.-Architect (j. M. Borter, Main street,
Niagara Falls, is preparing plans for an office and storage huild-
ing for the Canada Steamnship, Ltd., head office, Montreal.

Renfrew, Ont.-M. J. O'Brien, Ren-frew, Ontario, bas be'.n
awarded the general -contract for the erection of a business bleck
for the Jamieson Meat Co., Ltd., Renfrew. to cost $15,000; B.
Evan Parr-Y. Renfrew, is the architect.

St. Catharines, Ont.-The Great North Western Telegraffl
Company will proceed im.mediately to rebuild thelr offices, whlch
were destroyed by, tire.

Toronto, Ont.-Plans are being prepared for an office building
on Adelaide stîreet, near Bay, to cost $150.000, for S. FranlZXvii-
son & Sons. 73 Adelaîde street -west. Architects Cbapman M
McGiffin, 95 King street east, are preparing plans for an office
building for the Toronto Har'bor Commission, 50 Bay street. to
cost $150.000.

Windsor, Ont.-John Rutherbough, 1000 Wellington street,
London, has been awarded the general contract for the ercctjon
of an office building for the Hui-on and Erie Mortgage Corpora-
tion, London, to cost $65.000; Watt & Blackwell, Bank of To-
ronto building, London, are the architects.

Vancouver, B.C.-The Imperial Bank of Canada has pur-
chased a site at the corner of Homer and Hastings streets for
the erection of a new bank to cost $130,000.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.
Hamilton, Ont-Tenders wili be called early ln the spring for'

the erection of a subway at Dunduro Park, to cost $8.000; E. R.
Gray, City Engineer.

CLUBS, HOSPITALS, THEATRES, AND HOTELS.
Byron, Ont.-Eggett & Company, 336 Ridout street, London,

have been awarded the plumbing contract in a sanitarlurti for
the London Health Association. London, to coat $75.000; IFyatt
Brothers, 289 Edgerton street, London, are the general contrac-
tors; Watt & Blackwell, London, are the architects.

Hamilton, Ont.-Geo. Frld Company, Bank of Ham ilton
building, 'have been awarded the niason côntract in an addition
to a hospital for the Hamilton Health Association. to cost $15,
000; Cully & Breay, 35 King street west, have been awarded the
electric wiring contract; Otls-Fensom rlevator Co., Toronto.
have been awarded the elevator, contract; Stewart & Witton.
7 Hughson street south, are the archltects. Work wili commence
ln the spring on a club bouse for the Royal Hamilton Yacht Club,
to cost $30,000.

Toronto, Ont.-Architect Ho'ward Crane, Detroit, Michigan,
and Hynes, Feidman & Watson, 105 Bond street, assocriate, are
pre paring plans for a movlng picture theatre to be buIt at the
south-west corner of Richmond and Victoria streets, to cost
$250.000.

Kingston, Ont.-Sinmmons Brothers, 132 Princess street,' have
been awarded the beating and plumbing contracts in the addi-
tion, to Queen's Ilnlversity, for the Mllitary Hospital Commis-
sions, Ottawa; J. Vince. 160 Clergv street, bias bèen awarded
the painting contract; McFarlane. 310 Johnson street, bas been
awarded the carpenter contract; W., S. Symons, 14 Vittoria
atreet, la the architect.

FIRE LOSSES.
À,mnherst, N.S.-The International Engineering Works, Lim-it-

ed, boliler shop was destroyeri by fire; 1055 $30.000.
Ainherstburg, N.S.-T-he Empress Theatre was destroyed by,

tire; loss $25.000.
Belleville, Ont.-Jas, F. Chishoini. Thurlow Twp., City Limita.

Blelleville resîdence was destroyed by tirle; bass $7.000.
Brampton, Ont.-The Public Scbool Board, High .School was

destroyed by fire; bass $25.000..
Brockville, Ont.-T-he telephone excliange and light-ing plant

for the village of Athens. Leeds. CountY, was destroyed by lire.
Danville, Que.-Tbe Danville Chair and Speclalty Company

factory was destroyed by tire; bass $40,000.
Drummondville, Que.-The Aetna Chemical Company, Druni-

mondville, Quebec, plant was destroyed by tire.
Hamilton, Ont.-Tbe Grand Trunk RailwaY freight Office and

shed at Hamilton wvas destroyed by tire; loss $22,000.
Kenora, Ont.-St. Alban's Protestant Catlhedral was destroyed

by tire; boss $15.000.
Montreal, Que.-Fire w-hlch, broke out at 1691 Notre Dame

street east, Montreal, dld damiage amiotnting tO $50.000.

Montreal. Que.-Jennlngs & Compaiiy.%, Wellington and Grey
Nun streets, wvarehouse %%,as destroyed by tire; bass $25.000.

Niagara Falls. Ont.-The Amnericani Cynnamid Company, Nia-
gara Falls factory was destroyed by tire; ioss $150.000.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-J. P. Lang, 2032 Whirlpool street, Nia-
gara Falls, N.Y.. business block at the corner of Park street and
Cllfton avenue, was destroyed by tire; bass $15.000.

Peace River, A.ta.-"Diamnond P" store ivas destroyed bs' fire;
loss $30.000.

Preston, Ont.-The Preston Cai, and Coach Company fact-ory
was destroyed by tire; bass $60.000.

Prince Rupert, B.C.-T he Merrytield Block, Prince Rupert,
"'as destroyed by tire; bass $15.000.

Quebec;'Qu.-J. B. Renaud & Company, and A. J. Turcotte
& Sons, ýarehouses were destroyed by tire; bass $125.000. The
Hotel des Marchand was destroyed by tire; loss $30.000.

Quebec, Que.-The beautiful parish church of St. Louis de
Courville, in Montmorency county, was destroyed by tire; bass
$100.000. Three buildings on St. Joseph street were destroyed
by tire; boss $150.000.

. Sherbrooke, Que.-The St. Anthony's Roman Catholic Church
at Lennoxville ivas destroyed by tire; bass $30.000.

St. Catharines, Ont.-The Great North Western Telegraph
Company offices at St. Catharines were destroyed by tire; boss
$6.500.

Sydney, N.S.-McCallum's carniage ehop and a few siiiall
adjoining buildings Were destroyeti by tire; bass $30.000.

Tlllsonburg, Ont.-W. C. Brown resîdence wvas destroyed by
tire; bass $6.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Robert Watson, 363 Sorauren avenue, factory
wvas destroyed by tire; bass $20.000.

Tyndall, Man.-The Wallace sandstone quarries plant bere
was destroyed by tire; bass $250.000.

:Vancouver, P.C.-The warehouse of Wood, Vallance & Leg-
gatt, Limîited. 573 Carraîl street, was destroyed by tire: loss la
estlmated at about $500.000. F.ýire. damaged the physica building
of the Univ.ersity of Vancouver to -tbe extent ot $5.000.

Winnipeg, Man.-The interior and furnishînga of the Grace
Methodibt Cburcb wvere destre>yed by tire; bass $15.000.

Winnipeg, Man.-Jobbin- Martin Company's whoiesale grocery.
on Market street east, wvas destrolyed by tire; bass $150.000.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Brantford, Ont.-The City of Brantford contenîplate.- the

erection of a police station.
Brantford, Ont-The Ontar'io School for the Blind contem-

plates the erection of a dairy building; James Govan, Provincial
Architect, Parliamrent Buildings, Toronto.

Fordwich. Ont.-The village of Fordwich contemplates the
erection of a public drive shed on Schwandt *property.

Hamnilton, Ont-E,. R. Gray, City E-n.gineer, wvill receive tend-
ers in the spning for the eéreciion of bath bouses for the City of
Hamilton, to coat $13.000. The Park Board of the City of Ham-
ilton contemplates the erection of a park pavillont at Watasso
Park,. to cost $15.000; A. P. Kappele la the aecretary. Bethlehenm
Steel Company, H-amilton, have been awarded the steel contract
in a garage for Thos. Ramsey. 15 MIarklet square, to cost $15.000;
T. Ramsden, Liste.,block, bias been awarded the carpenter con-
tract; labister Brothers, 65 Huglison street. are the general con-
tractors; E. B. Patterson, Hamilton, la the architect.

Lindsay, Ont.-S. Victoria Agriculturnl Society contemplates
the erection of fair ground buildings.

Lindsay, Ont.-H. T. 1fickey, Peterboro, lias been awarded
the general contract for the erection of a cold storage for FIa-
v'elle, Ltd., Kent street.7 to cost $50,000; G. M. Miller~ & Compan'y.
113 Yonge street. Toronto, are the architect.

London, Ont.-John Ruth 'erbougb. 1006 Wellington street, Loiî1-
don, bas been awarded the general contract for, the erection of a
garage for Roy Moore, Lnn.to coat $6.000; John M. Moore,
421 Richmond street, la the archltect.

Mitchell. Ont.-Fuleron, Logan & .Hlbert, Agricultural Hall.
contemplates the erectIon of an agnicultural bhail; A. J. lllowes
la the secretary.

Ottawa, Ont.-R. C. Dearochers, Secretary Department of
'Public Works, bas recelved tender~s for Tungsten lampa foir the
Departinental Building at Ottawa.

Parla, Ont.-Arcbitects Barber & Nicolîs. Temple building.
Br~antford, are preparing plans for a Y.W.C.A. building, to coat
$30.000.

Paris, Ont.-Schultz B3rothîers, Brantford, have been awarded
the general contracta for~ the erection cf -an addition to Mill
Number 1 foi, Pen-man's, Limlted, Paria. to coat $35.000; work
wdll commence in the spring.

]Port Arthur. Ont.-Archltect L. M. Jones. City Engineer, la
pîrepaning plans for an addition to thie tire hall on Court street.
to coat $7.000. Plans have been prepared for a pulp mIli for tJhe
Port Arthur Pulp and Paper Company, to cost $1.000.000, T. R.
H. Murphy, chief en-gîneer.

Preston, Ont.-The Preston Car and Coach Company.wili comn-
mence work in the spring to rebulild thelr tinishlng and forge
shoiis, wvhich were destroyed by tire.

.Smith's Falls, Ont.-The Canadian Cooperage Company,
SmlItb's Falls, Ontario, wîll rebulld their stave, hoop and saw
mîlI, which was destroyed hy tire.

Sudhury, Ont.-Engneer W. J. BruIe bas prepared.plans for~
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